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BASE BALL.
Phe Wa-Keen- ey Wine Take the

Scalps.

Fhey Beat the Ness city ITine on
the Matters' Grounds

Last Saturday,
And the Bllis Nine at Wa-Keen-

on Tuesday.
Ueporled by Fred Dennis.

THE GAME AT XE3S CUT.
On Saturday, tat Ness City, a largo
oivd assembled to witness a game of

jail between the and Xess
City nines.

The day w,i3 unfavorable for good ball
inj?, as the wind was so strong, mak-M- g

the ball fully uncontrollable. How-
ever, it was decided to play a five inning
Tame. After mueh wrangling about the
jlayers that our boys had taken
with them, play was finally called.

Tiio game opened with JTess City at
at. Three run3 were scored "in this
ining. failed to tally in the
ret In the second, Ness City made
jur runs and made one.
rom this inning the game was reversed;
3e visitors gathering renewed nerve,
bile tho home team seemed to lose
loirs. Tho game endedfin favor of Wa- -'

eeney, score 9 to 8.
Not much can bo said about tho
terest of the occasion, since the jvind

ju iiusc were so disagreeable as to ren-.eri-

at tunes impossible to hoar tho
mpire or to eeo the ball. It is to bo
oped when tho boys meet again the

conditions will bo more favorablo and
1 10 real merits of the lespcrtivo nines

ill bo called into play. Tho return
. irae is expected to be played on July

1 at this place.

'THE GAME AT
Ou Tuesday of this week ono of tho

oost hotly contested games of ball our
itizens have seen for years wns played
etwpen the Ellis and nines.
The home team went into play with

jut eis of thoir regular players, leaving
hem in ajvery crippled; condition. It
vas feared, even by them, that defeat was
certain, but by strong nervo and active

the course of play changed. Tho
Ellis nine came fully prepared, as they
thought, to give tho bojs an
.overwhelming defeat, but they found not
long after the game had begun that they
had a game on hand which would require
all of their strength, art and experience.
They played a firm, steady game fiom
the beginning, and twelve innings wero
necessary to dotermino tho recult.

Mr. Frank Morgan, of
umpired tho game satisfactorily to the
players and to most of tho crowd.
The game appended below by innings
will explain itself:

3j0 100100110 2- -D
E!li3 10002003010 18

Tho return gamo will bo played at
Ellis on Thursday next, ,Tune"2i.

JUDGE OSEOBIT.

Senio Press Comments on His
Official 'Action,

ho?ing That Ho Has Begun Satis-
factorily His Judicial Duties.

A Good Judge of Law.
JLr.Croto Cliieftnin, Mny 2C.

Court was in session fiom Tuesday
noon until Friday evening, and tho man-
ner in which Judge Osborn dispatched
business was very satisfactory to the
public. His rulings phowed him to be a
good judge of law and v, ell posted in his
profession. We must say that our peo-
ple wero very favorably impressed wth
one now judge.

Pleased to Meet Him.
Ne Clfy Graphic, liny 20.

Wo wore pleaded to meet .Tudgo Os-
born tho first of the week. Wo endorse

lithe expressions of the Tii.tc, when it
5H'SJ

It is gratifying to our old settlers to
reo a promising and able judge come up
out of their numbor to preside over the
highest court in our county. His Honor,
Judge Osborn, was a resident of Ness
City in '79, and loughed it like tho rest
of us.

Seems to Have Smooth Sailing.
Grlnnell Golden Colt, Juno 5.

Judge Osborn was up from
Tuesday, and had a geneial talk with

the boys. He gavo tho Belt a pleas-
ant call. Tho papers all over tho coun-
try speak in the best terms of him, and

o not think but that his is a
sure thing. Highest praises are spoken
ij luni where he has held court, and his

ability is not doubted in the least. Suc-
cess is sure to at'tend him. Tho Buffalo
Park Pioneer, in an article, this week,
headed, "Who Will Bo Nominated for
Judge in This District," says:

l''iom tho best imformation, there
reems to be a general indorsement of tho
present incumbent, Hon. S. J. Osborn.
All the papers where ho has presided
.Mnce his recent appointment are united
in saying ho is ably and efficiently dis-
charging the duties of judge, and is giv-
ing fatisfaction. This being true, fair-
ness would dictate ihat ho should receive
the nomination at the hands of tho peo-
ple; which would bo an endorsement of
I be action of the governor, which was
based on numerous petitions recommend-
ing Lim as suitable for the place. Not
ro nominate S. J. Osborn, wo have doue
him an injury rather than a favor, be-

muse we indorsed him to tho governor
ns competent apd worthy; then to defeat
him in the first convention would bo
wirtuallv a revocation of our recommend.
Ha? ho come up to our expectations? has
he given satisfaction? If so. let's en-

dorse tlip action of Governor Martin and
jiomipjjteHm on the 3d of August.

CASTLE BOCK RIPPLES.
Castle Eock, June 14.

Dryer.
Hotter.
Corn rolling up. CZ"

Nearly a hot xnndL on Sunday.
E.H. Arnold lost a valuable mare last

week by lockjawi
Mrs. E. L. Drake is visiting friends in

the vicinity of Banner.
About sixty persons wero present at

Jihnrcii services on Sunday.
There is considerable complaint here-

about of dull times and scarcity of work.
Bert McKnight and Irving Arnold

started yesterday for Wichita in search
pi haiyest work.

?ifrs. 0. E. Adams is very sick with
gpinal meningitis, aud her reooi ery is ei

doubtful.
J. 13. Kubn has taken as a

be quarter cection adjoining A K. Pot-ienge-r's

homestead.
Corn is generally making little head- -

:i', though a few pieces look well A
aood rain would help it greatly.

fe Eiljpttr'has just returned from

,
i
i
i.JtJi V..J. - r..;'-,-U ..14'"' .&. S -.- v.v-JttCS
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the "round-up.- " He found a larger
number of cattle than he had expected.

No Sabbath school will bo held next
Sunday, it being expected that most of
those who are usually present will attend
quarterly meeting at Collyer. -

One of our neighbors has dug in suc-
cession three wells. Each gave at first a
fair supply cf water,' bnt in its turn went
dry, and now he is obliged to haul water.

X
HAPPY HOLLOW HAPPENINGS

South Geahah Coujrrr, Juno 9. "
Mr. Harsh, an old settler, filled the

pulpit last Lord's day.
O. W. Lahraan has completed one

good well of water on his farm.
E. J. Aiders, of Elrick, was a pleasant

caller on Happy Hollow Tuesday.
Marshal Law, father of Alvin Law, has

purchased L. Thompson's claim for $400.

Corn looks well, but the ground
squirrels and gophers are doing great
damage.

Mr. Hatch, while returning with a load
of corn from Osborne county, lost ono of
his horses at Cresson.

Mr. 'vMcIntyre, of Spring Creek, cap-

tured four very young wolves, which he
is rearing with a spoon.

Messrs. Wallaces have been .hauling
posts and wire for enclosing their
pasture, which comprises three claims.

A Baptist minister fromi
delivered a sermon at tho schoolhouse
last Monday ovening to a well filled
house.

Distemper is quite bad among the
horses, both east and west of hero. A J.
Moseley's are alllicted quite badly. A.
J. Dormau also has a sick horse.

Westers Kansas.

Gove County Bleabihgs.

WTIiIi GOVE COlENTr ORGANIZE?

Hackbeeri, Kas., Juno 7.

As a '79 settler, the question of organ-
izing tho county is an important one,
for the following leasons:

FirstIs the present boom a substan-
tial one? or will two-thir- of them re-
turn to their wives' relations?

Second Will Ave bo better off to or-
ganise now than to wait a jear or two?

Thiid Will it be a benefit to those
who wish to raise feed for their stock?

In the firf t place, if all the new settlers
can stay, and impiovo their fc.rms, that
our taxable property may still increase,
it is well enongh to organize, and assume
a footing with other counties that have
not one-ha- lf of tho wealth that Gove has.

In tho second place, if we organize at
present, our t.ix will not be maoh more,
if men of financial understanding aie
elected as commissioners, and giant only
dollar for dollar for accounts againBt the
county, instead of giving two for one, as
man have done, because there was no
money in tho treasury.

In the thiid place, perhaps wo can
haie a herd law that will protect a
"granger's" crop that ho is raising for Ids
own ue or to sell, thus saving a trip of
foity-ih- o miles -- as at present-t- o

to suo his neighbor to compel
him to take caro of his stock.

While it is neither detrimental nor
beneficial to myselt to have tho county
organized, I am willing that if my neigh-
bor is aggrieved, and it will benefit him
to havo a little moro protection from
having his crops destroj fd by men who
have a few cattle aud are too lazy to take
caro of them, then let us organize, and
raise a little moro feed, instead of buying
hay and corn shipped in hero from tho
East, and if our tax: is a little more, wo
will 6avo by it. But as the World re-
marks in its editorial columns, wo do not
wish to influenco any one's voLe; still,
Trego county should not be unwilling to
let us secede, and paddle ourowncauoo
if wo wish. As to tho World, it has al-

ways treated important questions with
fairness, and wo do not think it will in-

terfere, pro or con, in our wish to organ-
ize. D. Dee.

Far Superior,
Milllnook Time';, it.

Tilton, of tho World, is
doing a fino lino of blank woik, and
should be liberally patronized. His
blank deeds and moitgages are far
superior to the productions of eastern
houses, and his land office blanks are
correct and neat, while his prices are as
low as the low est.

A short time ago, a friend of mine, a
ranchman in Douglas county, suffered
terribly from alkali poisoning, and was
nearly crazy when I stopped at his lanch.
I at onco took out a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Bem-ed-

and ga-v- him two small doses, re-

lieving him almost instantly, and perhaps
saving his life. It now forms one of his
principal stand-bj- s. It has saved me
and my family much pain and suffering,
and I would not be without this great
remedy for any consideration.

O. S. McClain, Eeal Estato Agent,
301 Sixteenth St., Denver, Colo.

A change of climate and w ater is a fre-

quent caube of bowel complaint, diar-ihce- a

and cramping pains in the stomach
and bow els. For a safe and certain cure
take Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Ecmedy. Sold by Dr. A. B.
Jones, Druggist.

Arrangements are being made to
havo a grand 4th of July celebration at
Scott City. Judge Osborn has been
secured as orator of the day. Full pro-

gramme in tho next issue of the Jfcws.
Scoif County JVu, io.

Ballard's Horehuond Syrup.
A single bottle of Ballard's Horehound

Syrup kept about jour house for imme
diate uso will prevent serious sickness, a
large doctor bill, and perhaps death, by
the u of 3 or 4 doses. For curing con-
sumption its success has been simply
wonderful, and for ordinary coughs, colds,
sore throat, croup, whooping cough, sore
chest, hemorrages its effects aro sur-
prising aud wonderful. Every bottle
guaranteed. H. J. Hillc, Agent, y,

Kansas. 5

Eugeno and Park MeDaniels and the
Brady Brothers, of Valley township, left
for Monday to make final
proof on their Scctt City
Ne-A's- y io.

$2.00 Reward,
The abcie reward will bs paid for any

ea of rheumatism not benefitted by
Ballard's Snow Liniment There is no
Inin it will not relieve, no swelling it
will not subdue, no wound it will not
heal. It is the most penetrating lini-
ment known for all pain for man or
beast. It stands without a parallel.
Ladieo who have back ache 6honld never
be without it. Price 50 cents. H. 3.
Hille, Agents y, Kansas. 5

G. A. Ji. Suits at Kyle's.

Flpur! Pldtfr! at Paull's.

Tjpaw?

G. A. R. Suits at Kylels.

Seed corn m the earat
BuRJsTiAjr & Maxwell's.

: :. -- -

' Flour at C." M. Paull's cheaper
than at any other place in town.

' 377
C. M. Paull has received anoth-

er car load of flour. 375.

Call on Trego County Bank for
real estate loans. 372-t- f

SEEDS!' SEEDS !

KELLY & WALKER have in
stock:

TREE SEEDS.
Box Elder, Honey Locust, Native

Ash, Osage Orange.
GAEDEX SEEDS.

A full and complete stock of fresh
garden seeds in bulk. Examine our
stock before making purchases.

Coal, the Rock Springs, at stone
elevator. C. M. Paull.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Rock Springs Lump Coal, S7.25

" " Nut Coal C.25
Colorado No. 3 Coal . . 6.50
Veruen, 111., Coal 7.00
Other Eastern Coals 6.00
Pen ton at the coal yards, at stone
elevator, south of railroad track, on
and 'after Feb. 15.

Also Feed of all kinds as cheap as
the cheapest.
303 C. M. Paull.

OjMteMfc.
U. S. Liud Oflico, Kansas.

No. C203. May lti, 183G.

Complaint having been enteral nt this office by
Xewton Willmelu njfaln--- t 31'irtin bwtcney for

his homeetcad entry Xo. 848fi, dated
August 17, 18o5, upon the w qr section 35, townhip
15 , ron0 2 w, iu Trefio county, Kanta1-- , with a
view to of said entry; tho said par-tio-s

are hereby summoned to appear at this office on
the 14th daj of July, 18SG, nt 1 o'clock i jr., to

anil furni-'- testimony concerning eaid
alleged abandonment.

578 BJTHANNA, Register.
J A Kel-o- Attorney.

Land Office at Kansas.
Juno R, 18SC.

No. 4G17. J Notice i hereby given that the
settler has hied notice of his inten-

tion to maLe fiml proof in upiort of his cl um, and
that aid prooi will bo mudc before the renter and
receiver of the U. S. lniul olBce at
Kau.-- on July 20, 1888, iz. David Vio,
home-len- d application No 5KH, for the norlhei-- t
quarter of section 2 J, in town 10 south, range 23 w.

lie names the following wituesre to proro hi
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, paid
ljnd, viz: Auron Mort, Abijah Cox, W W HanMas
and George 31cVey, all of Wa-- x eeney, Trro
county, Kan-- i. B. J. r. II VXNA, Ke,;i-to- i.

John NeLon, Atfy. .U3

No. G31J. U. S. Lulu uH.u;, h.un.
31 .j 21', lwfl

Compliint having been fn'eied nt tl - oi'jco by
Aurfu- -t All Jit HJon all i.ir pbiindou-in- g

luS homestead entry ?o 787J, lii J June 1, 18-- 5,

upon tho so ' section 21, tovn 11 south, rane 23
west, in Trego county, J.u-.i- -, v,j"i a view to the
cancellation of -- aid ent. y. ti e s ud p.utio aro horo-b-y

summoned to nppe..r t th'i olfc oi tho Dth
da of July, 18bG, at 1 ocli-J-. p n, to and
fnrm-- h testimony concen.':i --au' il'e-;e- d ibaulon-men- t.

Is. ). z. Hankj, lvci-le- r.

Monroe & nnke!, Att'yc J78

No. G323. U. S. Lund Olhco, Kan.
lliy 19, 18cG.

Complaint having been entered at thi- - offico by
John 1! Kuhn Dgain-- t R'chard J. Stodman for
abandoning his homestead entry No. 7443. dated
March 20, 18S3, upon the southwest 'i of section 20,
township 13 s, range 25 w, in Trego county, Knn-- a ,
with a mow to tho cancellation of said entry; tho
said partio-- are hereby "ummoned to appeir at this
oiuco on the 7th iliy of July, If SO, at 1 o'clock p. m .
to nvpond and furnish concerning -- aid
alleged auanuonuent.

878 BJF IIANNA, Register,
S. 31. Ilutzel, Att'y.

IT. S. Land Ofhce, Kan-a- s.

No C312. May 18, ISaC.
Complaint havinjr been entored at this ofhee by

Da' id n. Anders tignin-- t Ilngh C. Stevenson for
abaudonmg hi- - homestead entry No. 8456, dated
August 15, 1Q5, upon tho neqr section 35, town-h- ii

15 s, lauge 23 w, in Treo county, Kansas, with a
view to the canccllition of --aid entry; the said par-
ties are hereby --ummoncl to appear at this offico
on the 13th aaj of July, 1886, nt 1 o'clock p. si., to

i.nd funu-- testimony concerning said
all"fd abandonment.

378 B. J. F. HANNA, Regicter.
J A Nelson, Attorney.

U. S. Laud Office, Kansas.
No. G3S7. May 23, lfcSG.

Complaint hiving been entered at this office by
Prank S Dieixtil against J Lake, for aban-
doning his homestead entry no. 7528, dated April i,
18-- upon the e section G, town'-hi- 14 s, rango
23 w, m Trego county, Knu-a-- ", with a view to the
cancellation ot -- aid entry; tho said partie- - aro hereby
summrnid to appear nt this office on tho 7th day of
July, ls.bG, at 1 o'clock p. jr., to respond nnd furnish
te"limonj concerning said alleged abandonment.

379 B J T IIANNA, Register.
Cowick &. Wheeler. Att'yc

U. S. Land Office, K.raa-- ,
No. G3G1. May 22, 18SG.

Complaint having been entered nt this offico by
James Aitken, jr., against Willism Tucker, for
abandoning his homestead entry no. 1006G, dated
October 30, 1885, upon the n w ' cction 4, township
15 s, ninge 21 w, m Trego county, Kansas, with n
view to tho cancellation of said entry; tho said
parties aro herebj summoned to nppcnr at this offico
on tho 29th day of July, 1886, at 1 o'clock p. m., to
respond nnd furnisu testimony concerning said
ai;egea aoanaonment.

378 BJF HANNA, Register.

Land Offico at Kansas.
May 24, 183G.

No. 45GG. Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before tho register and re-
ceiver of the U S lard office at Kan., on
July 14, 188G, viz: Winfield S. McGinn!, homestead
application No. 7020, for the so tec. 32, tp. 15 s,
r. 25 w.

Be names tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: Ben Evel, J. N. E. Wilson, J. W. Rhea,
W. E. Wilon and John Evel, all of Dtica, Ne.s Co
Kansas. B. J. F. BANNA, Registor.

J. A. Nelon, Attorney. 378

Land Office at Kansas.
May 12, 1SSG.

No. 1496. Notice is hereby given that the following--

named se'tler has filed notice of his Intention to
make finnl proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the register and re-
ceiver of tho U. S. lind offico at Kansas,
on July 6, 18SG, viz- - Jolin Ilnjek, hoine-tea- d appli-
cation No. 43V4, for tho northeact sec 14, town 13 e,
range 23 w.

He names the following witne-se- s to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: JohnPtasck, James iruchta, Frank Zeman,
rrank Ptasck, all of Bo-n- a V. O., Trego county,
k.an-a- s. BJF HANNA, Register.

A U Blair, Att'y. 376

Land Office at Kansas.
May U, 188G.

No. 4497. Notice is hereby given that tho following-n-

amed settler has tiled notice of his intention to
niako anal proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof wiU be made before the regi-t- and

er of the V. S. land office at Eansas,
on June 22. ISsG, viz: James P Condon, homestead
application No. Li789, for the ne sec 4, town 11 s,rane 25 we-- t.

He names tho following witnos-e- s to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: B. O. Richard-- , T. K. Phillip", Emery
Cos- -, H. TidbaU, ail of Collyer P. O., Trego county,
Kan as. BJF HANNA, Register.

A n Blair, Atfy. 376

Land Offico at ionsas.
May 12, 1880.

o. 4493.J Notice is hereby given thrt the f
settler has filed notice of. bi- - Intention

to mate final proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof wUl bo made before the register and re-
ceiver of the U. S. land office at kansa,
on July G, l&sG, viz; John Ptasck, homestead entry
No. 7iS79, for the southeast 4 section 4, town 13 s,
range 23 w.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: Frank Ptasck. Frank Zeman, James
kuchta, John Bajek, all of. Bona P. O., Trego coun-
ty, kansas. BJF HANNA, Register.

A KBLoir, Att'y. 376

Lend Office at Kansas.
May 8, 13s6.

No. . Notice Is hereby given that the following--

named settler lias filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in. support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the register and re-
ceiver of the V. S. land office at Kan3
on June 19, 1S36, viz: Carey A Beavers,
Declaratory Statement Kb. 7303 for the southwest
34 sec 14, town 12 south, range 23 w.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continnott, residence cpoa, and cultivation of, eaid
land, vie J. T. Wilkin, J. A. Stayt, A. B. ilnmert,
"Beaj. Galsfqrd, all of P. O., Trego
county, xus.

376 t BJrHAK?JA,E&ten
aJ
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WINDMILLS!

WINDMILL!
WINDMILLS !

C. M, PAULL
Is Agent at "Wa-Keen- ey

for two

ELEGANT WINDMILLS,

Manufactured by the Baker Manu-
facturing Company, Evansville,

.Wisconsin, and

Manufactured by the Woodmanse
Windmill Co., Freeport, 111.

FOB THE MONITOR

We claim great strength,
involving the power to resist
injury by heavy winds. The
reason for this strength is
two-fol- d :

1. The mill is as strong,
on general principles, as any
other.

2. The mill is vaneless,
thus doing away with much
of the friction inseparable
from the vane class of mills.

FGO THE W000MAN3E .

We say unhesitatingly
that he who wants a vane
mill can do no better.

Office South of R.R. Track.

C. M. PAULL.
BLACK PRINCE

Will stand in Wa-Keene- y, Kan., at

Prick's Livery Barn.
Don't fail to see him. Terms very rensoa

able. Inquire of Frank Frick,
at the barn.

Ohas. H, Gibhs.

MAST,FOOS&CO.
SPRINGFIELD, 0.

MAICTACTCaZlS 0 ISM

i

8 llf IBON TQBBIHE

EugineS
Strong and Durable

I HI SHRINK,
VIIA ROT

SWELL
WARP, or

BATTlila the Wted

1 HXud.- -
EUCZEYE

1UO, TEX

FORCE

POMP
Krrar Fnczei lm

Winter Time.
Send for oar

Cirralnra taA.

Call and see Engine
andPuniD in operation.

E, G KESSLER,
COLLYJEM, KA2TSAS

Agent for Trego and Gove Co's.

9 IE aw 82 S S 2 &

SODA
BBstintheWorlcT.

0&mmj3vjE

CHAS. N. BENEDICT,

--DEALER IN--

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CIGAES,

TOBACCOS,

AND- -

CONFECTIONERY.

Wants to buy'all the Produce, at
the highest market price, .which the
farmers have to dispose of.

Call and see me.

CMS. BENEDICT.

3ET- -

BRBAJD, PIES,
AND

-- : C A. BZ IE S :--

OF ALL KINDS GO TO

FMM SMDEE'S,

One Door Vest of the Commercial Hotel,

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT.

ALSO

Lunch At All Hours,

AND A

GOOD S0UARE MEAL

At Any Time,

Come and See Us.

STOCK BRANDS.
COLUMBIA RANGE.

Eestoh, Bestor Hatjghton.
All cattle DV on
left hip. Horses
DV on left shoul-
der.

Address, Will-co- x

P. O., Trego
co., Kan.

JOSEPH MIDDLEBY.

T and bar on left
hip and bar run-
ning parallel on
the neck.
Address, Gibson,
Trego co.. Kan.

GEORGE BAKER.

MB (connected) on

left hip.

Address, y,

Kansas.

WEBSTER BROTHERS.
IIANCH ON SALINE KIVER, 6 MILES NORTH

OF COIiLXEl..

Post-offic- e ad-
dress, Collyer, Ks.
All cattle brand-

ed A i on left side.

Horses, the same
jJEL ij,i Lm.twigfli.3 rt brand on left hip,

Earmark on all
cattle, underbit in both ears.

FIRST KEY RANCH.
BUCK. SCHLAGENHAUF & PAGAN.

Key on left
hip, figure 1

W4. fJm above.

Range on
Big creek, 3
miles b. w. of

y.

Address, V. E. Fagan, Supt,

TteMMe!k.g0ll& $BAL2rf. ftW1S53 A5J
wjmx&ii-&&- Mil.

A Ufo Experience. Bemarkable aac
qnlclz cures. Trial Packages. SecJ
Etomp for sealed psxticulaxB. Address
Dr. WARD A CO. Louisiana, KIo.

WmmmmrM'llim.iiiir) roirruic

FIRST PRIZE HEREFORD HERD

At the great StXonls Fair. lSSSAeaded by rOBTOKE
J8B0.br Sir Ritiartl 2nd. SIS EVELYN aZfl,b7Lord
Wiltoc. GROVE tth 13.733. by The Gnre

2nd 1SST7, by DoHey. half brother to
Archibald. Herd nnxabew 33 head. Scad for price
aadatalone. 3. S. HAWM,

VMy 4jwnw V
- r.

IBm
OPENING

--OF

SPRING CAMPAIGN.
15 POSTOFFICE fiOI,

We Have Taken Our Location Here to Stay,

ADD TO GIVE BARGAINS UD

CLOTHING.

Suits that are cheap and suits
that are elegant. Men's over-

alls, Ladies' and Gents'
Underwear, etc.

BOOTS & SHOES
A splendid stock. No better in

the West.

GLASSWARE &PEMARE
A whole crate of lamps, be-

sides whole sets, fancy dishes,
etc. Whole loads of Queensware
direct from the manufacturers.

GROCERIES.
At wholesale and retail. Cali-

fornia goods 25 cents a can.

TOBACCOS.
Smoking and chewing- up to-

ward two dozen varieties,
and plenty of Pipes and

Cigarettes. .

CONFECTIONERIES

And Nuts in large assortment.

are

WANT THE

Know the

Or we not for

Whether Yon to

IN POSTOFFICE

WA-rKEEITE- , "

&

GUN
THE-

II PEIA BLOCE.

SATISFACTION TO

DRY GOODS.

and Fancy, in Endless
Variety.

HATS & CAPS.
A splendid lot of them and no

mistake.

CLOVES AND MITTENS.

Immense stock of all kinds for

both sexe3.

CIGARS.
A big variety at 5 and 10 cents

each.

STATIONERY.
"We are handling on a large scale,.

and intend to compete with
the trade farther east.

KEROSENE

By the Barrel.

PEOPLE

which we Offer,

this Advertisement.

a Purchase or Not.

BUILDING,

These but an inkling ofthe nature of the

GENERAL STOCK OF GOODS

WHICH "WE SHLAXjLj KHJEJF.

WE

Bargains

would pay

Staple

TO

When you come we will receive you cheerfully. It would
be highly Improper for urn to extend to you this --

public invitation to call on us, and then
fail to treat you kindly.

Call, Want
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